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Transeaterification remlting in the form&ion of new orthoestero is one 

of the tuo poaelble reactio$augar orthoesters with alcohols (l-6). This 

reaotion my prooeed either interuolecularly giving bicKollo orthoeeters 

(4,5) or intrauoleoular~ yielding trioyolio orthoesters (l-3,6). A thiz.4 

type of coudensation which is interwleoular but resulta in the forration 

maorooyclic orthoesters Is dasoribed iu this paper. 

of 

Saponification of 4,6-O-bensylideue-3-O-aoetyl-l,24mthylorthoaoetyl- 

d-D-glucopyrauose (I)(7) and subsequent self-aoadenaation of the resulting 

product (II) under conditions of either tranaeaterifioation or glyoosylation 

(4,5)(e.g. under the aotion of lrsrcuric bromide in titromethaue) results in 

the eliaination of methsnol to give a crystalline trluer (III) uhich is only 

slightly soluble in pany solvents except chloroform and has the following 

properties* mop. 281-3O; [e&+120* (0, 0.38; CHC13). Pouudr C, 61.77; 

H, 5.80; -om w* (C,59605)a requirem C, 61.63; H 5.5s. The structure of 

this compound follows from the following oonelderations. 

Rydrolysis of III in the uiximre of 001N H2S04 with 1,2_diohloroethaue 

at ICC0 during 1 hr. gives glucose as the only product identified by chroma- 

tography. III behaves like an orthoeeter as it is capable of splitting under 

mild acidia oonditions of hydrolysis (5). In the NMR spectruu there is an 

uusplitted signal- 8.23 showing a C-methyl group of orthoaoetate iu the endo- 

*Present adress: N.D.ZelinskJ Institute of Organic Chemistry, Acadeqr 

of Sciences of USSR, Yo8cow. B-334, Leuinsky prospeot, 47. 
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position (of. (8, 9)). Henoe oo~Pound III should be an orthoaoetate of 

glucose. Further in the IllR apeotru8 there are einglet# at W 4.32 oorree- 

POZldiag to bensjlio protans and at F 2.79 OOrrt3BpOnding to fire amratio 
, 

pEoton& of the benwiidene group; much aignalo are also present In the ntar- 

ting orthoeeter I. Hobande oorreepondingtohJldroryland estergroupe oould 

be deteoted in the IB erpeotrum. The abaenoe of an hydroqrl group ezeludea 

a linear struoture, aa in this form the end residues of gluoose would 

poaseae free hydrm1 groupa. In oonformlty with the meohanler of the reao- 

tion, the oondenaation of aloohols with sugar orthoeeters may talre plaoe 

via glyooeJllatlon (5), but the abeenoe of an ester group in the oomound III 

and i;he fOrMtiOn Of gh0060 (See earlier) ILUder mild aOidi0 OOnditiOnf3 

exoludee this poedbility. Compound III ie therefore an oligomerio maoro- 

oyolio orthoaoetate of 4,6-O-beasylidene-d-D-gluoopyranoae with orthoeeter 

linked In positions 1,2,3*. spin-spin ooupllng oonatant J,,2 5.5 o*p9a4 

Bhoue In eggreement with Karplue equation (10) that the dihedral angle 

H-C,-C2-E is near 35. oorresponding to a distorted conformation Cl for the 

pyranoee ring in the maorooyollo stru&ure. Ezamlnation of moleoular model8 

shore that for an orthoeeter with an endo-eonfiguratlon of the methyl group, 

the dimerio oyalio struoture ie not poeeible. However, a higher degree of 

polymerization from three onward ie permieeible for oyolio oligomers. !The 

moleoalar weight (or DP) determination by the thermistor method In CEC13 

give8 the following value0 for III (In n unita)r 2.87; 3.20; 3.55; 3.10. 

Homogeneity of.111 by TIC shore that this oompound oannot be an oligomer- 

-homologue mixture. In agreement dth the data, the orthoester III must have 

the struoture oyo1o-tri-(4,6-0-bepzy1idene-1,2,3~-0-orthoaoetg1-obD-g1uoo- 

PsTenOse)* 

The oompound III Is the first representative of a new type of sugar or- 

thoeater vls. maorooyolio oligomr, and its fOrmatiOn ia the first example 
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of a new type of ollgoo~alioation of sugar derllmtlvem in whleh Bono8aooha- 

ride residues are ooaneoted by orthoonter bondo. 
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1: R= AC 

ij: R-H 
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